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comfortitigsuust the assurance bo to a _poor
mani, "lTrust, la the Lord v<itl all thine,
hîeart; suid lens net tinta thine own under-
standing. in ail tlîy ways acknowledgc blls,
and ho shail direct thy athal 1" ":he wa
oatue wicked is as durkaess, tltey know lot
a't wviîat thîoy stunîbin ; but the patlî of the
just fs as the sbiiiing highr, that shilîotl mure
tud iiote lutta the îîcrfect day."

A few weeks ugo a striungcr passed
t 'hiougli the village, and, boing ignorant of
the charabters of those ivbo dwelt la Tiler's
cottage. dropped tbree tracts at the gato. In
half au bour after, Jack bnd made a boat of'
anco ai tein; IIuniphrey akite's tail witb
another, though itwas not the proper timeeof
'Veat te fiy a kite ; and Nancy bad tom n p
ic tlfrt iute turi-papers. But tdicte Nvifl

corne a daiy 'whcu tiuey ivili ktîow hiow evii
and, biter a tbing it is todespise the mens
çf instruCtion ,and misuse wluat, utîder t ho
Divine blessung, wotald bave poiutcd thetn
jo the way of' lappiuess and poace. Te
have n~o opportuuity af inîprevement, is a
bad hîî' butte possess the means ai ho-
coiniug iWise and te negleet thons, is twventy
isses worsc.

Any.oae passîng tlie cottage eof Thomnas
Tuler wauI4 know that a siothilul mas iived
iliere #- f9xth i ttle gate swings to and iro, on
one binge, the yard is balf covered wi th nlet-
ItIcs, thé, gtideu fonce lias fallen doîva iu two
or three Riàces, and die thorn bush.es, uncut,
stretcji faiato thegarden. Iudeed, tic pilace
isse9liko the description given in the Proverlis
of Solonion, of the prèmiseqofa the slothful
mani, thatiiad Wiler tried-with ail bis migbt,
lue cpîuld scarceiy have copicd it muote cor-
rectty: "I irnt by the field af the slothful,
iud by the vinoyard af the muait raid of un-
lertanding ; ancl la, It ivas ait grewn ever

*Iib thôras, and netties had covered Plie face
(horeof, ànd the stolle ivali thereofivas brokeîî
flown. Thon I saw, and considered itwieil:
'Ilookcd upon it, and received instructiomi.
Vet alittie sleep,alitteslumber, alittie fold-

aoth~ie itands tu sleop :so siîall tlîy po-
corne as anc that travelleth, and thy

ea.â-as an armedl mani."
Omcee fariner B3rown sent Jackc and Il ui-

iffirey Tiler, inte bis fields, ta work, with the
liabourets. In the course of the mornin;,
.Vaek had talion a kuife froni the ivaistcoat
focket of a labourer, wiho bail put bis clotes
under the rlçedge : and l-uniphrey îvas
éaught drinking away at the %v»odeni boule
<irbeer belon-ing te anotiier ofUi te n.
Tiîay irere very seon kicked eut affilefield,'
autd Tcttirted. te their habits af idleaess.
Nanicy lîad been takea on trial by the
nuillelswifie, and went on prctty well forthe
lirstday. Tu'e bext day sle grow idie, and
w'Àk- èproved for soînethîing she lîad dong.
euiiss 'when sie ptrtly replied that site did
not, cbme 'thort' ta ho pîut upon, and ta be
scôlded fornîothing. Tiiat saine niglit -a ýpil-
iow-casé was foùnd Iiid iu thegardons, stuffeti
full af Blout, which she lied ne doubt put
tie for ont ofier brotiiers; teaiiuich uWay.

Nancy was satin sent home, and in flot very
likply to get another plite. It takes many
actsofintegrty teestabiiba roputation, bat
one act ofdis1îossstyissuffcientto destroy it.

Deariy as 1 love my native village, it
grieves me titat titee slieuld live ils it a fa.
inily :sa deeply plutiged ini alinst liopoleas
%yrctclietltess. i lic httiimethat[ attenipted
te speak îitl TiottastTiier abotit the welfalre
of bis chtldren, lie replied, that if evcry one
ivould minci his civi business, perirnpathlings
would guon botter. Idieuess, poverty, and
dishonesty, go band in baud toge ther ; and 1
ani ficarful that the end ofT'iier, lais wife,
his fatiier, and bis children, will be evii.
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TIIE DIrEERENCE BETWEEN CRUMIILING
AND MUMBLING.

A TRUE STORY.

Soute years ago, 1 loft Nova-Scotia te
travel in the United States, or as Mlajor
Jack DoNvning would say the Yewnited
States. Unele Samn and ail lus descendants
arc a queer huniourous race, and chuokie as
much over lîoaxing, an Englisliman, as
ciicating a Southerner with a %voodess nut-
uieg, or cia!, honc--so tlîat tiîey be cute,
they laugh lit the poor heaxies. You must
Blet C.lAssJPY a citizen iiorth of New-York
wuith the simpletons of the South. The lat-
ter lias more the manner and citizenship of
Modernt Europe, -the géntieman in maniier,
the gentleman in society, and unpretending
j himself ta practical jolies can source]), ap-
preciatetie sing-ularanidludlicroiîs, altlîaugl
sharp shrewd cberacter of the gcntuwine
Yankee. This bowe-'er bias littie to do witlî
îny tale-cither back or forw-ard-but tu, my
stc>ry. 1 had letters or introduction te a
Clergymian of the Bey Cotinty, the Cape
Cod of 1>ilgrim stcry, and liaving eujoyed
the iostagreeable scciety of tlît agreenhie
Town of rockspud breakeni, C---, ne-
cepted the inÉitation of xny kind friend to
aceornpany bim on a visit to a nelgrlîbouring
Clergyman îvîth wlîose cccentricity anid
tliose of bis othersvise rno.qtworthy Lady, lie
liad acquainted nie. We founçl thons at
home ini their humibie Parsonag:e.-.To lle
luxuries of life, as ive terni tliem, they %vote
perfectly strangers. Thoy k.hnew nlot the
differejice between Imperial Tokay or more
humble claret,.Champagne liad noyer ais-
peared te tlera but under the humble appel-
lationî of Cider, and Turtie, and ail the coin-
mon luxuries *f.the table werc utterly un-
known. Butpu nkin-pies, apples5auce, longI
sauire and short sauce, were aîiîply suppliad,
their toaîîsgivig e, n r the butnn
tiothaivn roast in, pr the t unor-
wlien like the Purîtans their Atirestors, tlîcy
returîEd, thanks te the 'Giver of ait Good,
fur the pientiful. barvest.

'At' other seasons of the ycar, lîcminy
aid iiola.,ses, and ýatyptlddiurmade ftani
Indiari Pdeal, togethe'r ivith a i4nd ofbread

oalled -biscuit, fosmiode together lwitlil.fnltqd
pork iiieir chief gubuîstence. llîien 1 *as
iîntrodticed, I foond thé oid couple dclighted
te sec tlîôir friçiid roy coiupaion, anid as
tiîcy wcre about te eut tlieir ivecmng bleui,
requested us te participate. bly friend 'vath
a kcuawiîug louk ut mies acquiesced wvith grent

piceasure ; anid %viiilst titis is prcp)ariiîg )ou
W il permit nie ta describe the Lady.-Inia.
gluîe te yourself ait antique danse of neaxiy
seventy, smoking a pipe, and iitu broken
and rotten sturnps in lier cuatit which iVas
extremely large, coniplaiîîing of violenît tooth
aiclie, wliich imîduccd lier to.smoke--tliis site
vory scldom did, site reaiarked, but touk
sniufl'toatiexcrss. Thcwhole distance hoe.
tweeîî hier nose anîd upper lip was saturated
ivitlî the reonains of lier trequent suflings,
The old gentleman Rat enjoying bis pipe in
bis rocking chair, while Pugagcd in conver-
sation, an~d aîvaiting bis t reiing ineal.

This was now iu readiness, and on thc
Tea, or as itwas; calied the Supper Table,
wvcre arrangedl several bowls et aîlk, tund in
the centtre a large pan of ilik in whiob float-
cd a tin dipper-and a plate of biscuit.
IVe were desired to drawv to the table, where
chairs ivere, paced, and lifter Grace hl
becu offéred,. wus as the stranZrer, askel
by the goed lady of the bouse if 1 -weuld,
have my biscuit munimed or ctumbed.
Netklîowing the difference, 1 politely as
possible, said the first, when thie aid lady
deiberately drawiîig nîy basin of milk te
iietself, anid taking a biscuit in ber snuffy
hanîds comnmeiiced-wliat.shaili 1say reader!!
breaking the biscuit betweeou ber gitnhs. and
depositiîîg tie cracked corit ini my bowl l
Powers af Decency !-I1 couid net stand
the si- lt, but bolted, and bore 1 amn.

JUVENILEi MSMNS
A careful inaster, un beiug îurorwed that nn un-

fortiuato accidlent hud belden a youlig gentleman,
ail cie of aur public scîmou!:3, front it arroiv shot mets
hit, eye ut play, suimned bis pupils logclhier, and

of.r eXpatiatimg on the sad mtéortuaie, addrsted
thimi th te followieg termi :

Young getlemn, tie love orpluy is natural te
you-it is suited te your yeurmi d 6alutary ta rofl
lîcalili ; fur be ;t front itme, ieu, ta abritige you or
pastia e praperly selected, andj sees.onably used. lt
ta Mny %vial ta regulate your pmmuesc, fot ta restWfli
tlicim. NVhaeecr is likcly tu be atendsd -wil dn-
'ger, cesses ta lie un amusement, Did 1- nat çaution
you on this hcad, yen might, ia caze or nislbrtune,

aivn retsoutorefclec on me- Thinkonee neelan-
chai>' accident 1 have nientianed, mmd lio wanued.

"1Ai kidda of play, likewise> whe-e uo violeat
exertian, Le required, wvheze yan riak the extmemeâ of
beat and co!d, should lie avomdea, asjieîleetil to
lmealth. *iow oftemt lu vuîery etitamled'amiag by a
sbmgle art of imprudence ini youtli! ilienever, ?te
labour, it stîoeld ho te fOrW4rd 801me nseful ced t e
do good ta ourselveil or ta beneut otherq.

tVlmee danger Plid exces are guadoei g.
field la oponnIo you ; and thm ujugen ni:>' ofjocutb, ia s»
mamy preceeding4lges, bas iented uinmcrous spaflu
te ezetcis wiabaÎut fmmtigie, andi ma amuse Niilb
endmxete4n$, Cioaa w> lh't'a wilî, =tdcr th&
above restricion--ya k2Jwîba0 ofio; as yaanp]e
-for Vaiety i~so '~iere ; (~q~3J~O
aimait have uvo putiacüii. 'We 4eo$hpp '
bu My deligt-but to seojeu saf is MI- daly.


